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the committee, what they think of the propos- Mr. Eldon M. Woaiiiams <Caigary North):
als in the white paper, and to advise as to the Mr. Speaker, 1 am not going to repeat the
areas that should be looked at when the com- arguments that have been put iorward, but I
mittee is in session. This was done by the shauld like to read part ai Standing Order
Leader of the Opposition today when he 5(8) as ialiows:
made his speech. He spoke of some aspects of Standing committees shah be severally empow-
the white paper of which he disapproved. ered ta examine and enouire into ail snch matters
Presumably, the members of his party who as may be referred ta them by the House, and, ta
will sit on the committee were listening to report £rom trne ta time-
him and taking notice of the points he was It then gaes an ta list the duties. If the
making. amendment instructed the cammittee ta

It is my submission that when we refer a obtain counsel or do certain things in order ta
white paper of this kind to a committee for examine this red manifesto-it is nt a White
examination, it is never our intention as paper-I do not think Your Hanour wauid
members of the House of Commons to place have any difficulty with it. We have ta get
restrictions on the way in which that white araund, and I think this is what is bathering
paper should be examined, or to narrow the Yaur Honaur, any instructions in the amend-
examination of the policies set forth in the ment that in iact change thase matters which
white paper. The intention is that each the cammittee is to examine. That might be a
member of the House, no matter whether he matter ai argument or inierence, and it is
sits on that side or on this side, should be free prababiy a matter for the committee ta
and unfettered to attend the committee, dccide. Sureiy, speciflc and praper instruc-
investigate every aspect of the white paper tions can be given ta a committee.
and report upon it in the best way possible. I think now is the time ta point out this

If hon. members opposite had faith in their important iact. Wc were tald, when commit-
own members of the committee, having told tees werc changed and took over the right ai
them in this House what their views are they the Haute af Cammons ta sit as a cammitte
would find an excellent report coming back ai the wholc ta examine bis and estimates,
from the committee. I do not suppose it was that thcy wauid bc non-partisan and wouid
really the intention of the Leader of the iunction as such, alang the unes af Congres-
Opposition to restrict his members in the sionai cmmittees. We have iaund that this is
work they do on the committee. I suggest that nat the case.
for these reasons the amendment does not * (4:20 p.m.)
add to what we are doing here, but rather
detracts from it. Mr. Speaker, with the greatest respect, I

think it is putting toa much anus an yau ta
Mr. Baldwin: Mr. Speaker, could I ask the ask Yaur Honour ta make a decision in this

hon. member a question? Would the hon. regard. I think this is a matter an which
member agree that it would be the right of Pariiament should vote in order ta decide
any member of the committee to move a whether this ameudment shauld be ailowed in
motion along the lines contained within the respect ai the red manifesta. It is a red mani-
four corners of the amendment moved by thc festo, because it is red and i is a manifesta.
Leader of the Opposition? We are snying that when the cammittee takes

Mr. Deachman: I certainly think it would a look at the white paper, whether or not it

be a right. Having listened to the views ofother witnesses before

hon. members opposite, I am sure those wsa it, it shuld have certain instructions, and

bers of the hon. gentleman's party who are those instructions should be ta develop alter-

interested in moving such a motion will do so natives t the proposed disincentives affecting
intresed i mvin sch moionwil dosamiddîe-income graups and small businesses in

in the committee. Why should hon. members particular. We shauld zea in on these things.
opposite who will attend the committee meet- Surely the instructions do not say that we
ings be given this kind of restrictive instruc-
tional incentives. The committee must lk at

Mr. Speaker: Order, please. That aspect of this aspect ai nie matter because this red
the debate might be pursued in the commit- manifesta is very bard an Canadians in the
tee. I think at the moment we should limit middie-incame group. I eau understand Your
our discussion specifically to the procedural Hanaur's prabiem. If it were a matter ai
aspects of the motion. saying that the cammittee was ta have beiare

[Mr. Deachman.S
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